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CLEANERS, PRESf:iERS, DYERS, FOR UNION CO-OPERATIVE DRESS CLUB LADIES' SUITS DRY CLEANED OR 
MEN AND WOMEN WHO CARE. SAVE PRESSED ... .. ............. ..... Me 
1-2 ON PRICE. Organized with the Ambition to make S. U. I. People the Best Buy a membership ticket good for 21 
ME'S SUITS PRESSED .......... 35c Dressed in the United States pl'essings and one dry clean wIthIn one 
LADIES' SUITS PRESSED ........ 45c ,1 1 3 I 0 WA A·V EN U E year for $5.00. GO Day Credit on this if 
MEN'S SUITS DRY CLEANED AND • necessary and you get back a dollar If we 
PRESSED ..... . .................. $1.00 Tomorrow take that Suit in for Pressing or Dry Cleaning sell 2 J 0 tickets. 

mWA WESlfYAN IS HEISEY IS AUTHOR OF 'IOWA BR[AKS [VEN 
PHILOSOPHICAL WORK [[ 

THE fiRST APPliCANT WRITES I~OR LUTHERAN REVIEW IN I. M. I. lEAGUE 

IREGIMEl'T DOW TO 
WINTER'S ROU1'INE 

}i'ootbaU Men to Drill in Regulllr 

Squads.-Lectures Begin in 

Regiment. 

UNllfO STATfS DANCE 
IS MODEl fOR fORMAl 

FINAL PRACTICE SATURDAY AF

TERNOON PROVES SUOCESS· 

FUL. SEVEN FRESHMEN. 

9N PHILOSOPHY. WINNER 

OF NOEBEL PRIZE. 

Rev. P. H. Heisey, a graduate stu-

LOOAL '.rEA"! WINS AT HOME 

AND LOSES IN )U NESOTA. 

"1fNESOTA WIN'S ABROAD. 
The football men who have been 

CO)IMITTEE 'OJU'OSED OF CAP. 

TAl S 01<' ' IX )IPANIES 

H.,WE ENQ.-\GED MEN. 

Critics BeUeve Iowa. Has Good dent in the department of philosophy drilling in a separate squad for the Promenade of SolIDer and SaUors of 
Home Debate Vel'Y CIo e.-Decl,sion 

Ohance For Honors in Conference. is the author of "The Philosopby u. last three weel,s have been aSSigned 
Two to One.-Iowans Superior 

United State Will Be Copied. 

Game Tomorow Will Be Only olle Rudolph Eucken," appearing in the to their companies wIth which they Leading Engl'l\ver at PhIladelphla 

.Before <Jhristmas Vacation. Line., Lutheran church Review, a theolog-
up Given For Game. 

RebutUe Swung Vote.-Honor 
will drill regularly from now on. A 

Given to aU Debater Ly Oritics.-
number of the men wl10 have drop-

Secured for Program .-Date Set 

ical quarterly published at Philadel-

phia. Mr.' Eucken was awarded the 
Kent's men went through their fi- The first season of the new I. M. 

ped basketball have also The committees into which the six 

back to their respective cadet captains are divided have the 
Noebel prize In 1908 for the most 

nal workout before the lid-tllting 1. debating league closeu' last Friday These new members more 
distinguished productions in the field 

reported 

squad~. 

than fill plans complete for the Mllitary Ball 

combat 1)f the basket-ball season of of idealistic literature. night with one victory and 1)ne de- up the holes lett in the ranks by the which they promise to be the big-

yesterday. Tomorrow night Iowa Eucken stands out as a great ' [eat chalked up to Iowa credit. Th& ri11e squad men. gest affair of the year. Ttle date 1. 

Wesleyan meets the Hawkeyes on h hi k and 1,,'fflTmative team won the }Contest Now that the quarterly examina- Bet for January 8, immediately after teacher, preac er, t n er, ...,.'" .., 
the Armory 11oor. The team to date prophet, a man with a genuine mes- with Illinois at Iowa City by a two tions are finished for the first battel' vacation. Everything is in shape so 
has shown the best form in years lion they can buckle down to the the committees can commence their sage. His philosophy is !Jot meant to one decision while the negative 
and though it is too early in the sea- serious work again. The lectures on decorating as soon after coming back 

f9r the classroom alone, but rather team lost to Minnesota by a unani-
son for the men to be in condition Guard Duty by the company ca.p a they deem wise 

to be a means of spiritual uplift; It mous vote at Minnesota. The qUell- - s . 
the large number of sustitutes avall- tains will continue throughout next No stone has been left unturned 

Ilas a practical concern for life and t!on was, "Resolved, that the states 
able should make up for this tomor- week. Oral quizzes will be held dur- in the preparation of this party. The 

it concerned with the deepest needs should adopt a schedule of minimum 
row. Coach Kent has seven men 

from last year's freshmen team. 
of humanity. ing each lecture. LieutE'nant Phin

wage for unskilled labor, const1tu-

After a critical examination of the tionaJity conceded." ney hopes by thIs plan to instil In 
Captain Jacobsen, Parsons and Nev

five great answers that have been 
ins, regulars last year, and several 

In the other debate of the series the cadets minds the essentials of 

success ot the plans thus far is no 

doubt due to the cooperation on the 

part of the committee. They were 

given to the problem of life, Eucken between IllinOIs and Minnesota, the subjects in hand. The new drlll kHvided into committees with the , 
men from last year's varsity squad. 

does not find them satisfactory. Minnesota again gathered in all of 
Yesterday by- using a few mpD. .twlce 

manual is being found a great alrl prime motive ot creating as much 

in this work. An examination over efficiency as possible. The captains These answers aro those given by re- the th,ee yotcs. Scori!:' 1>y (lpclslon 
tour squads scrimmaged on the arm-

Iigion, immanental idealism, natur- this places Minnesota ahead for the guards and guard's duty will be held have gone about their tasks with a 

at the end of the semester. will and their results make them by four 
ory 1Ioor. Bennick, Nevins, Dutton, 

Jacobsen, Fiesler and Parsons op· 
alism, SOCialism, and individualism. first year of t,he league 

With all his dissatisfaction, however, pOints. 
posed Byers, Chesbro, Eggleson, 

(Continued on Page Four) 
Eucken admits that religion has giv- The home debate was a very close 

en, or been, the best answer to the one. Illinois sent her strongest 

TRI DELTS BANQUET. demands of life. leam to Iowa City in the hope or 

The second batallion reports about confident as to the success of their 

the same percentage of failures in party. 

through action that responds to an (Continued on Page Thr~e) 

its first examInation as the first ba-
,t,"l1l~n had Tuesday Lieutenaant FEATURE l\UXF..'R IS 

The annual Founder's Day of the Eucken's own answer to the proD- revenging herseU for forroer de- r~~ rr 
Phiney will go over the papers with PROGRAM WEDNESDAY, 

Delta Delta Delta Fraternity was lem of life is to be found in his the- feats. During the first part of the 

held at the Hotel Montrose at Cedar l ory of activism. This view holds evening the deciSion swung first one the freshmen, answering each ques- Faculty Will Be Guest of Students. 

Rapids last Friday evening when a. that "spirit and personality are prob- \\ ay and then the other, but it was tion himself and pointing out where Speciall\lnsic Arranged to Help 

banquet was served. The chapter lems to be solved by being realized the Iowans superior rebutting a:bil- most of the mistakes occur. On the Evenlng Along. 

at Coe and the local chppter were inward call for unity." tt.y which turned the tide and secur- ,t~lI10wing evening the re-examina-

present, About sixty members sat Eucken holds to an independent ed the victory for Iowa. tion w1ll be held. The numbers of Something unlque In the way ot 

down to a five-course dinner. Bald- spiritual life as the source of rel1g- Ray Short of the Iowa team opell- the rooms in which the examinations mixers will be held at the Iowa Un

heim's orchestra furnished music ion. It is through the realization ed with a general discussion of the are to be held w1ll be pubUshed la· ion Wednesday evening of this week. 

during the evening. A well planned ot this spiritual life that the prob- Question. He pointed out tbe neces- ter. Thursday, the weather permit- Every man of the faculty of all the . 
program composing most of the lems of life wlll be solved most sat- slty for labor legislation and offer en tlng, the first ,battalion will drill colleges of the university has recelT-

members made the evening an un- isfactorlly. the minimum wage as a solution or outside or have theoretical dr11l un- cd a personal invitation to be present 

uaual success. After dinner Frater- Eucken's message to the world is the present problems. del' the charge ot their respective and judging from reports a good big 

nlty 80ngs and danCing occupied the that "life Is one, that it Is meaning- T4e opening speaker for the nega- captains. majority of the " learned ones" will 

remainder of the evening. The get- ful, that it may be satisfying; but tlve was Frank Slater ot Illinois. Af- be in attendance. The purpose of 

together spirit which prevailed is one that its meaning can be grasped and tel' a sbort rebuttal of .points brought ONLY STANDING ROOM the mixer is to get the students into 

that wUl not be forgotten soon by its satisfactions enjoyed by those out in the first speech he declared AT BASKETBALL GAMES more personal touch with the profes-

thOle who were present. ''Vho gird themselves to the task by that the problem was not one of low sors. 

a spiritual consecration." wages but of unempl1)yment and he Manager Kellogg 'ViU Sell Only The roomers at the Union are 

ALPHA OBI OMEGA. stated that the minimum wage was Standing Room in Qallery.- busy clearing up their rooma in an.-
Wednesday afternoon the mem- LATIN CLUB INITIATES. not sound in theory. ticipation of the coming nsit of the )lany Tickets Sold. 

bere of Alpha Chi Omega gave a ra- The Latin club, an organization ill Robert Shaw Was the second 10- professors. Fordes tango band wlll --..--
ceptlon at the chapter house on 8. the department of Latin in the unl- wa speaker. He spent roost of hiS Because ot the enormous sale of furnish music for the eveolng. A 

Clinton in honor of ,their chaperone varsity, held an initiation Thursday time in showing how the minimum the year athletic ' tickets among the short program will be featured by 

Mias Alice Sullivan. In the reeeiv- evening. The initiates were as fol- wage would work out in practice. He stUdents and faculty this year, the several short talks by Judge M. J. 

Ing Une Min Sullivan, Miss Royal, lows: Miss Cecile Golloton, Mra, demonstrated the advantages It attendance at the basketball games Wade and other prominent men and 

Miss Martin, Mrs. Aumen and Mra. Nora Lake, Miss Olive HUls, Mias would give to both employer and will be very large. Manager Kel- the selections from the glee quar

MlIler. The house was decorated in Helen Johnson and Mr. Wayne Mc- employee and consumer and showed logg has issued the announcement tet. Carl "Brueckner has charge of 

holly and Poinaettas to carry out the Millen. 

COIOfS of the sorority, Icarlet and 

olive green. About one hundred ana Phi Rho Sigmas danced at Co. I. 

fitty were present. Frida.y evening. 

the success of the measure where It that no seats w1ll be sold in the gal- the mixer and Slim Ferguson has 

has been tried In other states. lery, Those holding the year tickets IChatrge of the "eats"-tJhia ktter 

Vernon Stevens the second nega- will be placed on the bleachers on part speaklng for itself. Remem-

(Continued on Page Four) the main fioor. I bet the date is Wednesday evening, 

j 

Game Admission 25c IOWA WESLEYAN ~s IOWA 
Called At I Standing Room 

7:30 Sharp ~ BASKETBALL Only 

/ 
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THEDAILYIOW 

Published every morning except 
Saturday and lIon day. I 

Entered at the Post Office nt Iowa 
City a 

Office and editorial rooms 23 
Ea t Washington . Phone 29 . 

RALPH O. ORA SFIELD 
Edltor-in-chler. 

H. E . WEBB 
Business Mannger 

ROSS H. BEALL 
Managing Editor 

Qf)ffirtal N ntirPB 
---

:\,otJce intended tor this col
UDm JIlU t be Itrned by a re
sVQn~jbl ()er on lind placed in 
the om e of the Unlverslty Ed· 
itor, L. A. Bu1ldi ,Room 11. 
by 4:00 p. m. of the day pre
ceding the day tor publication. 

ORADt:'\TE SIAL. 

D c. 16-

All graduate students of the uni

verSity ar cordially invited to a so-
BPORTS EDITOR ... .. T. F. Shea 
AsBlstant .... . .. " Harold C. Place cial given in the drawing room of 

- the liberal arts building from 8: 00 
DEPARTMENT EDITORS 

Engineering . .. . ... L. E . Darling 
Pentlstry .. ... ... . . W . R. Kinzer 
\..aw ......... .. Moulton Hartness 
Medicine ..... ... . John T. Hanna 
Forensics ....... P. M. Rockwood 
mltary ... . ... . L . E. Mac Gregor 

to 10:00, by the phUosophical sec

tion. Please tell other graduates. 

Carl J. Knock and George H. Hil

liard, committee. 

THE n i\lA 1ST OOIETY. 
Lola Bullard, rary Klnnavey, Jan b 

Brown, Carl Judson, K S. Whitmore Dec. 14. The humanist society wlll 
'Fabre McFadden , Edward B. Mayer, meet at the home of Mrs. Currier. 
?aul Ro kwood. 

A. W. SHOW. 

Editor or this issue 

Sunday Morning, D cember 13 1914 

NO USE TO HOWL. 

It Is expected by the athletic ab-

thorities that there will be consider

able grumbling following the firs 

basketball game because of the ta::t 

Professor Kracker will read a paper I 
entitled "German-American Poets." 

W. T. Runzler, Sec'y. 

Dec. 3.- n open meeting of the 

Student Volunteers will be held ,n 

Close Hall at 2 p. m. E . W. Allen, 

Committee. 

ORAL OClETY. Dec. lG. 

The choral society will have its 

next rehearsal Tuesday evening nt 
tbat there will be no seats in the ~al-

7 : 00 0' clock in the aUditorium of 
lery. It w1li be impossible to accom- the school of music. The election of 

modate the large crowd, which ll!l officers will take place at this meet

-
-

XMAS GIFTS 
F 'OR COLLEGE FOLKS AT 

THE LIVE STORE 
~'ft~Wl~~~ts $5 ~'ft~~~ket $6 ~e~~::~i. $3.85 
Iowa Pillow Covers $1.50 to $3.--lowa Pennants 38c, SOc, 7Sc and. 8Se 

Bath Robes ' 
$:1.GO to $10 

House oats 
$5.00 to $7.50 

wEater Coats 
50e to $10.00 . .. 

Neckwear in Xmas 
Boxes $50c to $2 .. '>0 

Shirts in Xmas 
Bt>xes $ 1 to ~ 

Hose, Silk or Lisle 
In Xmas Boxes 
500 to $2 

Handkerchiefs, aU 
kinds 10e to $1 

Gloves, all kinds 
50c to !\I3.M 

STORE OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL CHRISTMAS 

SLAVATA " EPPEL 
lOur A CITY' S LIVE CLOTHIERS 

NITAlUAN OHURCH. II.-\. Wl{El'E NOTJ E. tors have decided to exten.d the time 

Corner of Iowa Ave and Gilbert " Owing to the fact that several of for handing in their photographs. All 

St. C. M. Perry, pastor. Services the members of the Junior class diu lhose who do not have their pictures 

at 11 a . m . Sermon: The Christmas not understand that they must have as yet are urged to get them taken 

Story. their pictures in this week, the edl- before the Christmas vacation." 

How Christian Symbolism grips 

reality. 

Y. P. R. U. at 7 p. m. 

Mr. Job: Religion's Debt to Sci-

ence. 
certain to attend the games because Ing All who are interested are ask- ' 

I . A study of ancient 
of the sale of the year athletic tick- ed to be present. 

and modern 

~ts. There is no use to kick. If you 

did not buy a yenr ticket it is your U 

own fault. If you have a "bone to 

:pick" go after the state authorities. 

The board in control of athletics is Lltet'ary Societies tage Smoker and 

doing the best it possibly can undel" Feed Atter Iowa-lllinois De-

the circumstances. bate. 

----- --
Y.W .. A. 

The annual Y. W. C. A. calendars 
Over one hundred and fifty men 

met at Close Hall last evening after 
wUl be on sale Tuesday morning. The 
calendars are sp cial~ attracJtive the 10wa·lJlinols debate, for a gen-

this year nd suited to the taste of eral good time in celebration of the 

the most fastidious. Don't miss the victory and In honor of the 111inoll1 

fRPortunt,'tfY to !p~l'chase j\l6Cl the 

thing you wanted to express your 

good will at this season of the year. 

CRRT TUA ANTATA. 

men. The affair was given by the 

three mens' literary societies of the 

university, and was held in the In-I 
ing hall. 

President Kleth of the Wisconsin 

The hristmss Cantnta, " Santa state normal, who was one of the 
I . 

Claus and Uncle Sam" was given at judges, spoke on the value of pub-

the Method.\l3t church parlors last lic speaking, and the importance of 

Friday evening by the young people debating as a branch of public speak

under the direction of Rev. and Mra. jUg Mr. Wham and Mr. Serest, <lr 

Tow~end. The stage decorations lllinois also spoke. Following the 

were appropria.te to Christmas time. speeches, a smoker was held, and ex-

NOTICE, CO. B. 

Assemble at Armory for dr11l on 

Tuesday night. 

J . L. Beer, Capt. 

cellent refreshments were served. 

LOST- A grey balmacaan In ar

mory. Finder please return to this 

office and receive reward. 57-69 

JUNIORS' LUSCOM8Elsalvtna 
• • very spectaltnduce-

ment to students hold In" our certificates 
which can be secured at aoy time from our 
aaent. 

WE HAVE MAOE HAWKEYE PHOTOS 
FOR TWENTY-TWO YEARS 

J.LUSCOMBE 

relfgions in the light of present day 

knowledge. 

Suggestions of Useful Gifts 
{)ur 8'tore Is Ovel'llo.wing , \ith usetul gifts . whlle but 10 sb.ollPing days remain 

until Xmas-we urge you t.o :wake yow ' .. election wWle tock is complete. 

BRAS OVELTIES NlOKELWARE 
Smoker Stand, special .................... 50c 
Adjust.."..ble Stands, very fine .... $2.50 to 88.50 
Ash Trays ......... . . . . . . . . . . . 25c to $2.50 

Percolators, Universal . . . ... $2.75 to $15 
Sugar Baskets .............. $1.25 to $2.50 

Smokers' Sets ............ ............ $1.25 to $5 Bottle Holders ......... . .... $1.0.0 to $2.00 
Cigar Jars .. . ............... .. 75c to ",.00 
Ink Stands ............... . .... 50c to $2:50 
Desk Sets ............ ......... ....... $2.50 to $8 
Clocks ......... . .............. ,1.00 to $5.00 
Sandwich Trays . ..... , . $3.00 to $5.00 

Chafing Dishes . .. . ............ $5.00 to $15 
ColIee Machines, alcohol or electric $5.50 to $18 
Crumb Trays and scrapers .... $1.50 to $3.25 
Relish Dishes . . .. , ........... $1.50 to $5.00 

Bowls Like Cut CHINAWARE. 

8-ln size, special $2.25 Dresser sets . .... ' 1.00 
9-inch size . . . .. $5.0 0 Nut set, 7 pieces 

Nal)ples. 5 .J.o . . .. 90c 
Nappies, 6-ln ..... $1.00 
Salt and pepper from 

..... , GOc to $S.75 
Celery trays, saxoe pat
tern, 1] -in. size $2.25 

A~mR[ AN CUT GTJASS 

Vases like cut, 5 izes .......... $3.50 to $15 
Sugar and Cream set .......... $1.95 to $8.50 
Water sets, 7 pieces ...... . ....... $3 to $30 
Comports .............. ...... .. ........ $1.2.'> to $7.50 
l-IaYlOnnaise sets . . : . .' .. : . ' ..... $2.95 to $6.50 

GLASSWARE 

Beautiful Glass Baskets, 
new shapes and Tifl'any 
finish .... . 25c t~ $1.30 

Cut andle Sticks, each 
. . . . . . .. 500 to $3.00 

Joblets, deep etched. per 
dozen . $4.(}() to $5.00 

Marmalade jar 
. . . . ...... 75c to , 1.1')0 

Sherbets, high foot, per 
dozen. $2 .00 to $5.00 

. . . . . . .. $1.50 to IJ4.00 
Sugar and Cream set 

\{ayonnaiae sets 75 c to U 
. ...... . 1'S00 to $5.00 

Jelly sets $1.25 to $8.00 
{:elery sets $1.73 to $3.00 

POn.:r~LES 

New Mahogany with silk shades, sp cia!.. .. $5.90 
MalJogany with glass pap.e\s and bead fringe $3 
Same as above witti larger shade, no fringe, 

elther gas Qr &Iectric .................... $5.50 
Very ,choice art glass shade portables 
....................... ~,50 to 111.71'S 

J AP BASKET 

In new .Walnut finish, 

very beautiful shapes. 

Priced from 60c for fiow

~r holders to $3. 5b for 

large fruit baskets. Our 

line today is complete. 

Make selections at once. 

Do your Xmas Shopping early at Folwell's 

•• l\f ail Orders Filled Promptly \ 

FOLWELL CO. 13 and 15 . Dub. St. 
IOWA ( ~ ITY, IOWA 

Storas also at Davenport and Racine, Wisconsin 

board, phone 

Which 



vacation. " 

75 to $11> 

to $2.50 
to $2.00 

to ,15 
f() $18 

to $3.25 
to $5.00 

a1.... ljIu.9u 
fringe $5 
fringe, 

...... $5.50 

________ ...... ____ • __ •••• 1 _____ ••••••• .,._ ••• -~ ...... IfI!I~~.--.... ~~~~ __ .1 made the discussion' of the adjust-

~;;iI~~a~ ment of instruments particularly val

Gifts for Christmas 
The problem of selecting the Gift that will 

be most appreciated by each recipient finds its solu
tion here. You can come to this "Store of Gifts" in ut
most confidence of finding just what you want at the 
price---no matter how small or large---that you wish to 
pay. 

Gifts of Jewelry are certainly the most appropriate 
and enduring---especially when purchased here where 
the name is a guarantee of splendid quality, charming 
design and superior taste. 

,Keith" McChesney 
THE RELIABLE JEWELERS 

uable. 

The mecnanlcal perfection of the 

new edltlon Is noticeable not only in 

the convenient size and form but al

so In the appearance of the tYllograp

hy and i1lustraUons. The tables and 

maps In the book of the volume in 

their clearness and convenience can 

IOnly be appreciated by those who 

have used those produced by less ex

,pert printers. 

MARSHALL LAWI!f ELJWrION. 

Marshall Law Bociety held their 

first election of the Bchool year Fri

day evening. Following are the of

ficers for the second term: 

President, Frank Jamison, Iowa 

City. Vice-President, De Vere Wat

son, Marshalltown. Secretary, O. B. 

Allbee, iQTinnell. Treasurer, F. H 

Kublek, Cedar Rapids. Sergeant at 

ArIbs, Elmer Pieper. 

Members on the program commit

tee, Ruby, Harn and llwood. 

Members on the executive committee 

Bolton, Mande, Steeg and Walkup. 
All Iowa pennants, pillows, blankets NEW BOOKS AT the hands of cynical men. He fell RAYMUND'S TE T ON .Preceding the meeting a. freah-

and belts at the University Book 1HE UNIVERSITY in love with a handsome widow whom SURVEYING PUBLISHED men progrom was given consisting 

Store on the corner. he makes his queen in spite of great of discussions of varIous law-jour-

Book by Howurd Elliot un<1 Subject opposition. Queen Drage--a fascin- Ineuu n,tymond's Text on Snt'veying 

FOR RENT-Two rooms and 

board, phone 1330. Men preferred. 

of Rervia-Hisool'Y of P lilltp- ating widow of a Servian olTlcial. She In Pocket Book Fonn-Wlde-

J)lnes Is One of Book Js made a court lady by the queen ly Recognized 
and after she has won the love and 

o)()(OXX-o·:-o:-o:-o:-o:-ox>:-o:'O':'C Howard Elliot, the president of the devotion of Kitlg Alexanaer hopes by A new edition of Dean Raymond's 

Which do You Prefer ~ .Northern :Pacific Railroad has en- good deeds to reconcile her people to text on Plane Surveying has been 

9. deavor~d to tell "The truth about the her .. The author: a loyal subject of published this fall by the American 

~ railroads" in his book of that title. It the kmg has wn.tten an interesting Book Company. For eIghteen years 

"Skimmed Milk"? .'. consists of lectures delivered at var- account of assassmation of the king this work has been recognized as a § ilous occasions. Among the important an~ que~n of Servia. Although n~t standard text book in surveying. The 

"Cream" or 

If you desire the Q subJects diccussed are: Cooperation wntten m the drama form the St01 y new edition is published in pocket 

II CREAM" of XMAS Q ; between the raill way owner, the rail- has a dramatic setting and a tragic book l'orm with flexible leather cov-

2 .~. way employer, and the railway user; ending. ers and thin paper and lends itsell 
v Gifts in o the conservation of rail way service, The Americans in the ' Philippines to use in the field as well as In the 

~ Toilet sets, maniCUring S relation between the farmer and the Iby James A. LeRoy is a history of class room. 

sets, traveling sets, mir. ~ .railroad; public opinion; its effects \the conquest and first year of OCCU- Th·e principal changes In the text 

rors, brushes, combs, toilet ~ on business. patlon with an introductory accour..4.. have been in the direction of com

water, perfumes ~ In Chedomllle Myatoviclis "a Roy- of the Spanish rule. Mr. LeRoy was pleteness and clearness. A new chap· 

6 al tragedy," we have a modern "Mac- connected for two years with the U. ter has been added on finding the 

~ beth" taken from 1'\001 life. The dra- S. Philippines (rommission during file meridan, latitude, and time. There 

2 matis personae are: King Alexander establishment of civil government ill is a large increase in the number of 

~ - a young man, intelligent, self-will- the Phillppines. As >Mr. Taft says in exercises and examples and eonsider

Q ed an~ exagerated ideas of his king- Ithe introduction, the author Is not able added material in the chapters 

Q ship. In his thirteenth year he was free from some prejudices" but on on railroad curves, earthwork, and 

Q made king of Servia, abandoned by the whole the bOOk It> well written hydrographic surveying. The addl-

GO TO 

Whiting's 
"The Drug Store on 

Dubuqe St. 
... 

)~o<<<O:<xoC><<Y..o<<»::xoQoX>X» both his parents and delivered into ~IJ d Authoritative. 

See it t()nigh t ! !. 

~ See' Ella Hall 
~ See Bob Leonard 
See Ella Hall, Robert 
Leonard and the great cut 
of Universal Movie Stars 
in this supremely beautiful 
story of romance, mystery, 
love, hate, intrigue, failure, 
success, human sacrifice. 

Tonight at 

Spend the mo.t ab.orbing even
ing .ince you've fir.t attended 
the Movie.. The MASTER 
KEY will touch your eve.., 
emotion. It ";ilI grip you, fa,
cinate you, thrill you, delight 
you. Brin, the whole family. 
It', a play for old and young 
alike. It appeal. to all. 

The -Iowa Theatre 

tion of a number of diagrams has 

Exerpts from the preas 
of leading citiel: 

"A. different From the ordi· 
nary mOiling pIcture. cu day 
i. from nillht"-

"The moat genuinely ' ab-
1I0rbing photo play ever pro-
i.ct f! d in thia city"- • 

"A play II1ith a moral, .atu
rated with heart beat. 01 
humanity"-

.. DelightFully ~freahinw
who/e.ome, aWed, atrange, 
wonderful"-

nal subjects by Miss Smart, and Mes

srs. Kirketeg, Kelley a.nd Altfllllsh. 

Subscribe for the Dally lowe. 

At 218 f. College St. 
you will find 

The Cafeteria 
TRY IT! 
AT MfAL TlMf 

Christmas 
Slippers 

"Comfy" Slippers 
mean healthful comfort 
for every member of the 
family. High grade felt 
and careful workm8lllhip 
make Ie Comfy " footwear 
serviceable for wear all 
through the year. Wehave 
styles and colors to .uit 
everyone', talteI. 

STACHS 
The Home of Good Shoes 

5 ~R YOUR DfN 5 
.EAUTlFUL COLl.EGE ,.ENNANTS 

YALB aad BABVABD 
Bac:b'Ia.xSNIa. 

• PRINOB'l'ON, OORNJILL 
HIOHIGAN 

Bac:b '7 ... x at .... 
'-PBNNANTS, 8be Ildl • 

h, 1..,,'. OOU .... of 

Your 8elect1oa 

All of our b .. t quaUt" ill 
chelr {)roper colorl, willa eol
lred embleml. 

Either auortment, tor lla
tted time, lent postpaid for it 
centa and 6.,. .tamp. to co .... r 
.hlpping COltS. 

Write u. for price. before 
,Iacine order. tor felt DO ..... -

\les ot all kind • . 
'lbe Gem No ... eltJ oaaa..., 

2820 Bittner Street 
D.,wa. 0 .. 

\ 



"The Master Key" 
By John Fleming Wilson 

- "1'ltt'll TIII'n.rm, .. lJ~rOI'l' hl>l ulllld UJe 1) 0 womu'l w 0 Ts Tovl'\J. ~011U. Tuiik 
st'r!IIj!Itt. ,.trllu;:. IIlmosl UIlSII'I'(' 1I;':lIl'e oftl'r blm. ne I doing It for me." 
or bll- 111111111" 1'1I;;lu"t'r. JoLJu U'JlT- I Dorr bcslta ted 0 moment It WII,. 
youtLJlul. or \:OUI·::W. lJul IJl' had [/I'oved tbe flrRt tblng Ruth had ever 8sked 
blmselr II' !Jolly \:ompl'tcnt lu olmost blm ile felt tbat be ougbt to rl.' 
t!very (Olil, thnt Mil bl'cn g1ven 1I1m. spond to I hl~ uppeal In some most con 

Tbl.' old wuu uwugbt more drcply l'lnclng \\-oy. but be could formulot, 
He retullcd his owu fOI'mer yeors He llO phl·IIRI.' tbot would expl'eRa ~gj oncc' 
blmRl.'lf hod bl'okeu down tbe Iroo Imr, 'UTl'I tJI'IC'rmIJlor!on ToUo "'I'l'r~'thln,a 1u 
riel' or u cold world for tbe soke of II his rowl.'r 10 hl.'lp lI<'r fother oud bl. 
",omllo wbose Image Rutb wos. De grotltlldl.' that !lbe hod token him Into 
had t.'\'n 10 John Dort's eyes tbe grow hl.'r t·onO<1I·ntl.'. 1;0 bl.' merl.'ly !lmlll.'d 
108 tlamt! ot love. Long experience WOI'I'U hlR hnnd nnd went (10\\'0 th!' 
hod tought the old moo tbat there la hili tl1wnrd the dumr bt:'IlNlth the hpoit 
no ptli! 100 0 dependable in this world Plld of tbe !lllrnrldllng trl'!ltle. 
&8 love She enlled blm bOl'k. "1 forgot II 

John Do r I~d Ruth. It needed no WIIS IUIl(·h1iJne." Rhe snld llhyly. 
- - - -- -- "1 mu, t /:et down to ~'ollr fother." h, 

iiionetary bon~ fo assure his ll~rnty"lo Rold I'nthrr bl'lI~qllely 
ber Interests. and wltb tbe slldllrn "Thl'n I'll \)I1ng rOll both down rllll 
.witt. alert step ot a mall wbo hlld hlll('\ws to Ihl' mIne." she sold. "". 
made his flnal decision be went out on rnll lune II Ilttl!' plrnlr 01\ h~ 1111' 
the porcb ond Coiled, "Jobn. Jobn!" ~rlvl's. " 

Wltbln tbe Intprlor of the little boust' .\~ he went Ul' to\\,lIrll tht' <'nd IIf tl 
down thl' hUI tlle englnppr ot 'l'lIomu; trp!lllt' non (l1I~f'I'\·t'(l thlll thl' I'n/o,1Iw, 
Go 11011 !I nilllt' hnd IIbllndolll'd Ills hlue rllllllln!! Ihl' dOIlI'I'.\' 1'II).:hw !IN'm''1 
prlnl!! 10 Rtlld,l Ih .. lettl'I'~ uu L1l1ttle hlml'.r to 1\11011' Ills I.Jllslne!\R. 
renllllUI II'hkh '·('III·I.'St'lI tl' (J Ill~ HI'SI "~J~' 1l"lIr (1'IIow." hI' Rnld quietly 
1'1c·IlIl·Y. II l"IIl'lldo\\,1I nil (he foolboll "rllll'I'C' IIl1nwlll).: lOll mllrh slaclt on 
II (lit I II'llhhl Ihl' hllll tl'1I !>1'<'oll(IR ot .I'onr "111111' II I!' (lrlllg('I·OUR. Those orl' 
rlu,f. Ill' IUIt'II' 1.I1'ttl:r thlln ans 011' carR 111'1' "1I11l11l~ dllll'lI rhnt trrstJe too 
tllll! hi. ulls)<lolI III \'11111.' Visto wue fo!>'t If Ill,,'" 11I'lIkl'!' L!II'I' 11'11 .1' It mpon!! 
till II,' r~ln~ ('I·( .... ~· I'\'source ot ble rlb;o:tl'l"" 
I·OUIIIIIIII(I. h,' pOllld Hlld 110 (111.1'111':: ol'r. "'Yhlll's tht' troubll'!" ~lIld C;lIl1ol\ 
o I\tI .1'1'1 tll!'rt' I\'II~ I Ill' 1"'1111111\1. I h.. "111111111: Ill' wIth 11 pll'('t' I1f 111'1' In hl~ 

!'mllll'lIl IIf VlrlOl'.1 hlll,1 ""II::hl IIl\d hllnd 
bllrd \\,111\ hlllllci h,' J.!'1\1' III' 1101\\"/ " 1 \\" I~ .111,,1 t('llIn): R!11 TIIIIII~ Ih:ll If 
II !' 111'111'0 II 1'11':11 . "1,'1'11 "nll rro lll .. " lit' did 1\111 1,1"'1' up till' ,,1I"'k 1111 hi, 
tilt! bill ".1111111 .. 1111111'" ,·uhl,· till III"",· (':\I'~ hI' 11'1I1I1t1 \\'Id\l 

"\'11 II'In 11111 .1'('1 rUI 1(11111 '" Rill,('," rll"111 1111'1 I hI' 1'11,1 of th" tl· .. "III· ... "1\\0' 
be I\nhl Oil hi' 1111:<11'1'1','11 111111 Imll1'l'llllI. .Iuhll 

[I" 1111'111'11 1011'111'11 111(' IIld 1111111 11111 
sliid III II IIltl'l'r"11t 1',,!r'1' .\ 1111 "a\ll'll 
lilt' \" 11111 I ~ II Ihlll .r"11 W:\lIt'!" 

crl 
~ther enrtl h(,lIrd thlll call. 111111 ,1:( 

John bostelll'd (1011'11 I h(' hili h<' "11 U' 

Rllth's IIgIIl'c Il~ Ib(' 1<1(\(' or Ihl' 111111;':11 
101v. nnd I1S If by till' 011t'1I111:': or II 
shotter bl' Ollre mOl'e n \I' the JI~ll!ll or 
Brondwn~ nnd a toble spl'rnd with 
linen. two reople sitting tlwre hi. 
evil gpnlll ps 

In thlll romplex nnd blghl,\' or~l\nlz,·d 
clvll\zotlon ot ours no mnn CIIII Ill' II 
lured thnt nt nns IIlClml' II I Rome Olhl't 
man po 8lhl.f tholl!lnud!l .,f mile!! dl~ 
tont is not rlnnnlu,a lin 111'1 \l'IHI"e !'or 
tent wOllld !)('\'(' r occllr to him 

At 11 tllble In II ~l'\V YOI'I, rp"tnllrnnt 
o Ulnn lind womnn were Rlttlllg wIth 
thl' "'orlill "00 lion," "\)orl'" oncl ,,\\' \I 
kpnoon" on thl'lr lips 
"ilorr~' ~lIk1'r!!on bos found Toth 

Hnllon." !lllI' "0111 qlliptly '" won(ll'r 
WhAI will hapllt'n?" 

Rpr "lInt\lnnl(lu Inu,ahrd "(:lIl1on'( I 
hnn II "1111"1:1' 11111 Ie nil ml'<I '1 lell'r: I~O 
I~ II'orkln/! t"r n mnn III1Jnt'(1 '0011011 
lIonlt'\\,llI'rp Ollt In I hp Illhll's" 

' 1.",, 1, II I I hili . . 1,01111 . sa lei tIll' "tel,,1 

111 " 11 11 'llIdhlll IIlIt 1111' rl,·,·" .. f on' 
·,li ,·1. 11111 /:lIld 111':11'111;': 't11:11·tl'. I 11':\111 

10 t:1II, ~, ,rOil; 1'1'(, ):01 ""nIPlhlll/! I" 
~n.f III .1'''11 " 

I 1III'I,/rllllllrlf.1' ./olln 100k .. 11 rI"lI'lI ttll 
t:trl"'1. JIl' ~I! II Hili II I·ontlll):. "11'111/:111;.' 
til,' 11I1I('h hnsl;1'1 III IlI't Itllnrl H,. rl' 

membered ber tlby nppelll thllt bl' 
would clo the I/Cst be toulll for "Tbe 
~Io ste,. Key," 

"J think we bud !Jl'tter /:0 Into tllo 
mllllJ; we cun tulk tlll'l·e." h~ said. 

"'l'hlJY ure settLug otl' II !Jlnllt." Oollon 
I' ·mLlI·ked. 

DOlT looked up LIt tbe ctlr 1'0111'11111 
/lli st th em ol'el'beud IIU(l suld suttdl'nly: 
"Herol'e unythlug olHe you ou;.;hl 10 IIx 
tllut tJ·etllle. Some dol' u ttl I' will go 
Iln~r on tlle dump." 

GlIllolJ looked up nud theu );Iunced UI 
1)01'1'. "I guess you're 1·I;.;ht. ,Jullu; I'Vl' 

Th,. 11'''lIll1n'~ rlurk f'~" ';< lit up. IIl1d tllou);lIt ot thut w,rsl'lf T!Jillgtl hlll'l! 
.. III' 1'1"'1110,1\ IlIl1r" !'trll<lIl~I~ hnnrl~ollll' klllu of gOlle at 100 '1.' ends ~ow I'll 
u~ -h,. :IIII1II' l'rl 1I,'r "tldcl('1I 11I1.·"'lell1 to tlC,' to It nlYHelf with ,roor \Jelp. lie 
n,",,1 h"1 ""1111"., fll"" \l'lth " .. lor ('IIU,;C I huve something to say to you.'1 

"'I'll,'''''' I~ 111"111" In thlll 1111111'. r;('orJtt' "TlIel'e comes Rutb \\"Itll u !Jusl,et of 
C'nll"," ~II,. '"iot "1\111 lid,. IlIl1n Dorr lun tcb," suld 001'1'. 

"11111 . ' lIt "I "'IIII' I" 111" : \ nil mIll "Ob, Yl'S. \Vbeu I IIW all'uy frolll 
(hl' 1I0lJ e IIbe often pIcniCS wltb lUI' 

lilt; ><WcKlJ"ulierw U!:(,lullr IlnVt~ lofor 
Wlltit'" 11>1 tu 1111 tht'l'le l'II/:llll'el·s." 

TIll' sit'lIder m:lll II'lth I he sllre",6 
tUI't' "l'llIl'd tllIl'llsH" Iwt drulllled 1111 
1''',,,, "'f~ ~t'IIJOI~1 !.~_tl~I~IJ·S. O:ln 
rr;-:: , 1 1If'''Cr "';1'(1 ;rnnn ~ 

"~I'ltlJer dOeIi Bllrl')'," slle put In 
llull'ldy 

1'111.' stockbroker looked at his plate 
It uwment und theu /lulled out bll 
ml'lIlornntium book. "Llstl'tI. Jeau." he 
snhl Iu II toile IIhe 1'~'Ognl~d UII utter· 
Iy hll~j-lllll1'4 like "Sbull I buy 'Muster 
Re,\"' 1l1l1('I(?" 

"-rllt'N> lit II girt bock there" - IJhe 
" 'elll IlIi IlIlt'nBelY. 

CI':JIlt! looked up swiftly Be caugbt 
8 ~1I11( of Ihl' j('nlou8Y In tbe woman's 
"yell For his own purpose sbe wns 
most u8eful. so be snapped the rub be. 
band :l1'ound his memorundum book. 
put It bllrk III his pocket Ilnd Bald IYltiJ 
Onllllty, "Jean. I'll bny 'Master Key' 
st()('k nt uny pricer' 

• • • • • • • 
Mttsterlng tbe cry ",blcb hod come 

to blm from Tbomas Gallon's bunga. 
low and realizing' thot In it was a tonI' 

be bod never bt:!llrd Worl'. Jobn*Dorr 
strode down tbe hUI. As be crossed tbe 
gulcb be BIlW tbe door ot the bungalow 
open, and fluth appeared. 

"I thougbt 1 beard your totber call," 
he said awkwardly, 

"Be WUII culling you," Bbe ontlwered 
qoletly. "but· be webt over toward tllt' 
dump. 1 tblnk be wants you thl're," 

Rutb Isld bel' Uttle bood on JobJl 
Dorr's browny arm "Jobn." slle said. 
tbe swift color risIng 111 bl'r cbeeks. ,,) 
don't want to lillY anything to mLllle 
trouble, but father. II worrll!d. lit' 
(rnsts you; ul, you mow. wellll'en"'t 
recovered tbe lost vein." 

lIel"1 III the mine. Sny. J'w j{lllllg lIl ' 
ou the trestle. UOl'e ' another til 11; 
11'1t1r Tubbs fie Is ull right. hut Ire 
bUll );ot cureless. Tell hlw to keep ull 
the sluck ot hili (·uole. I tell you 
JOiJll. I ba ve wanted to talk to you 
tor II long time, but flrst I'm going to 
look utter thn t cable. becuuse J tllll 
Sl'l' YOIl are r1gbt and we might have 
n had accIdent" 

All tbe old man started Into tbl' 
1111 lie. puttlng one foot attel' tbe otllCl 
wltb that carelessnes tllllracterlstl<, 
ot men becoming decrepit. a mllu rllu 
UUI of the moutb ot tbe mine wlIvlng 
bl" urlnS A.lmost Instantly following 
11110 came a putT ot gray-blue smoke. 
wblch sonred upward and spread OUI 
os It It were the blossom ot a cloud 
warmed Into tull bloom by tbe hoi 
suollght pouring down Into tbe val 
ley 

Ruth let tall tbe lunch bnsket ~od 
stnrt'd npwllrd at thaI durlt. lIIul'ky 
bolt' 10 tbe bill. Wns .Iobn there'( 
Wns ber tather tbere? Sbe knew 
thnt thot hulky cloud blooming Into 
tbe henvens meant deotb beoentb 
the gronnd. Unwittingly slle crlt'tl 
"Jobn!" Then she remembered hl'r 
01101 duty. ond ber next word. whls 
rel'ed townrd tbot billowing. eddylnll 
moss ot vapor was "Fatherl" 

Tbus do maWens confess to God tbe 
secret!! of tbefr heart. but let us liCE' 
bow they conceal trom men thellt' 
Rllme sncred mystel·les. 

Rutll bostened bel' pace towurd the 
entrnnce ot tlle mine. Tbe sbale ~"Vf' 
wa~ IInder bel' little feet. !Jut RbI' 
stru,::,::led upwurd until Rhe renellPd 
tlIP tl·l'stle. Rn l'lng lived n II bel' II f, 
III n II1lnlng camp. there WIlS no te ' 
l'Or tOl' ber In auytbln/: but fallln" 
rO<'k TlIut elfuslou of 81110ke flonl 

Jobn looked ber straJgbt In tbe eye. In" ol'er the hlllRlde Reellle(l to spenl, 
"Lenve It to me" " . or cllso!lter She kn('w the peril or 

Her appealing banda crept up blS

I 
a rrellllltlll·t.' exrlo:o;lolI. IIlId sbe nls 

arms. aDd tor one moment she al knl'w e"I'I'I' wOl'ldnjl of "The MORter 
lowed blm to read bel' soul. Sbe mnde Key." And' 1I/:llln sh .. wUlldl'red ",twth 
l ~t » Ieo, dJ~!ed !?y tbe Instillct I er it wJis .Jqhl!. Do), l!!' J!£.I' lathe.r..nl' 

both wbo were sttfllng for nlr wlthill 
that dark tunnel. 

Sbe cUd not see John 001'1' talking to 
tbe engineer below ber. nor did she SI.'!' . 
tile mtner wbo had just left tbe mhlP 
!lnd ",as scramhllng down tbe ladd(l 

. Her thought wos thnt dUl'llIg this no' 
bour. when both shirt!' \\." .... flIT du 
her fatber bad /:one In nlHl 1I''I'Irlentni 
set olr a bla. t WIIIII h\rwtlllg W:, 
done in "The :\1:1)<11'1' I\t'~... usunll.1 
took place during I hI' 11'11'\1111:,:. hut Oil' 

Ing to carelpRsnt'S~ II 11' ;1 " ""I llethlll'~ 
tbe case that 1111 th .. 1&111"1:< 11', rl.' 11"1 
set off. She lint! Rt'('11 1111'11 1"''''lled 0111 
of that dnl'k bole Iwr"I·'· r·"· ""~ gust" 
ot gus. And .I'et wh.r II", ' ore cur 
inSide? Thot. too. slw!i.O ter. 

She drorpl'(l I III' 1t111l'1I hllscwt anI' 
pulled out till' \101'1"'1 1'1t·(·trlc Ug-I 
which sill' nlwnYIl ,al'l'lpd It burn, 
onl.v n tln,l' h"II' ill I III' I&llIowln:.: Bmok, 
She rushl'll blilldl,r III. II'Ustlllj! to I), 

Ion): fnmll\lll'll~' with till' tlllll1l'l to fi 
btr..fll rl'~t 
~hll!! It IYIl~ thllt flltller und daugbter 

passett 1.'111'11 IIlh .. r III tltt· d'irkness; 
Golloll /:l'lInl.I' \rllt sll('utl.1' l'lIl'slng the 
u\\'I'\\'i\rrh ... s~ of his IIII'll. [(l1tb trying 
to ebol\(' 'lilt I ht· 1111 UlI'~ of thl' two men 
sbe 101'l·d. ~ucllll'III.I· sIll' "lIllle Into tbe 
fret' IIII' Th,· lilt .. 1"'11 111 of hpr lamp . 

Ruth Hutened Toward the EntranCf 
of t he Mine. 

~hu\\,l'd Iwl' 1I,,(hIlH! 11111 :III UJ'(' (,lIr 111111 
thl' IlIul~ 011'111'1 '1'(\ h.1' tilt' Irl~t shlfl 
when (bey hnd quit for dillner 

"Flltl1el'~" she tl'jtJd, peel'inj! Into tht' 
dlll'kness lJe.l'ood 

"Jobn!" 
Sbe stepred 00 luto tile shu dow ond 

cnllcd ogain Ber foot slipped on tbe 
rough Hoor of the tunllel. ood ns she 
tried to slll'to bel'llelf her lomp fell. A 
moment lutl'l' she su II' u trickle ot Ore 
runnln;; ulollg tOWIIl'd the bending. It 
was 0 fURe lI·orlln;.: \0 II hlust thllt bod 
not Yl·t lJeen shot \\'Ith Iln IIgbt gone 
except thllt 1.Ilul· Ilkl'el·. rcnued In 01 

Ibe wns h.1' the 01'''' ('111'. stllndlng there 
with RI'I hl·'lke~. \l'h:11 hope bad sbe? 
Bow lOll;! would It Ill' before tbnt Ut 
til' J.!'II~I .. f tJIIII1 .. rl'llI'III'() 1111' powllpr? 

Thomas Gollon II'lI old tHshlonl'd In 
many wuys. Illsteud of using 00 lIer 
relit d~nnm lte e\·IlI·YII'!.Jere ond deto 
n:ltlng It hy elettl·lclty. be stili Inslstl'() 
011 IIslll;; old fashlont'd powde), and 
t:111I1I11I1; It with IP fuse. a 81gn ot bl~ 
0Ib.4111I1CY· 

he climbed Into the Ol'e ('ar ond 
tl'h'd to uuset thl' bl'l1kes. It .wns ber 
11111), hOlle. TlJl'1I sill' I'l'I\II1~l'(1 tiJllt tll~ 

cuble II'OS stili :lUnched ~be climbed 
down by tile IIgbt IIf the UOW fllllllinlt 
tusc and unhooked the henvy shMkle 
A moment later she 11'118 ugoln III t he 
car with ber little hRl1dtl fll'lJlly 011 th~ 
lever. With stl'el1gth IJlwl of de!ljlcl'll 
tion Khe lUann~ .. d Lo l'ele:\Re It 

Tbll IJeIlI·.\' cllr slowly t'I'('al"'d IIWU.f 

down till' !I 'lrk tlllllll' l ThplI It I'nnll 

over Rutb tbat sbe "'88 not strong 
enougb to stop Its momentum on th~ 
long trestle that led. to the dump. Sht' 
was fleeing deatb by I re and gna nnd 
rock only to be burl~ bead long over 
the lofty end of tbe track. A 1-lsloD 
rose before her ot lJelq flung througb 
tht! bright Cnllfol'ulu .... right nt lJer 
fll tllel"s feet Beblnd lIer she bellrd 
tht' ~I'Ultt·I·ln:.: ot tht' Mult few InclJes 
ot till' rU:'< t, SIll' crouellt'd In the cllr 
Jllsl :I~ II 1'II\1·r;.:,'ll rrvm the tunnel'H 
rllollltil II \\';'!! /I' If II huel' hond tbl'uSI 
It· ' '' II' r .. rll':l1'C1 Tilt! beam ot the ex 

pl('"I"I ' (~I"1 fl'lIl':1 111'1' Shl' stooll 1Ij1 

'11''': I:, ,I". I' " '11.1' "I_dill:': cllr IIlId 
I " .1 . ' II I I ' ,,'" 

(TO BE CONTDmBIV 

IRISH'S 

... , 

WISHING' YO LJ A 

Merry Christmas 

This C[othing house extends to every body the 
compliments of the season with a hearty Christmas 
greeting. 

May we ta.ke this occasion to suggest that we stand 
ready to come to the rescue of anybody looking for 
the most suitable Christmas gifts for a man or boy. 

We are all aglow with our fine Christmas display, 
Come early to 

Falk & Grimm 

LADIS. IDCOLUelV& LV MODERATE PRICE, 

-LET ME at YOUR BEAUTIFIER' 

..... LAT •• T T ... OU .... T IN eTII"ILIZIED AND ANTle."TIO IEQUI ..... N~ 
8T&ICT L Y MODaRN SANITARV MIlTHODe ADO,.T&O 

,.,.OIAL A ND .. O OY MASSAGE 
~8WI:D:.'" IVOVI:M&NT) 

O ARE OF' THE: HAIR 

MANIOURING 

... O UR8-... ·'NE: 1'081)( 
T I:LEPkONE: 16154 

HUMAN !-fAIR GOODS 

!-fAIR ORNAMENTS 

TOILET ARTICl..EI!, £TO. 

,;O~NSON OOUNTY BANK B'LO'Q 

Rt.JC M S "'!5-.'~ 

I~'~I~M~I~'~.~.~'~.~'~'~'~'~'~'~'$'~~' I JUN'IORS! Special Rates I 
l.I!.i Before Gettlna Your HAWKEYE PHOTOS ,I 
~ Call at THE NEW STUDIO 
Yi Where 10U will meet MR. NEWBERG • = Who has made Uawkeye phot08 for the past six eyars. I 
I ~~~an:~: Y!~~i~~~~lo~vY I 
I 128 So. Clinton-3 <loors Bouth Wool \\0 rth 'II. = 
:~'~'$'$'$'$.$.$.$'$'$.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.II 

IJ~I"~llS111r '~'~'~'~'~'~'$.$.~'~'$'I.i"'I'I'JI$.1 
Business College I RIES' ~ BOOK STORE 

Moved 'ro I I' Text Books and Supplies 
205 1-2 WASHINGTON ST. ~ 8taUoDel7, TJI)eWI'I_ Paper and Ribbons, I'aper for AD, .. 

Over - I LooM Leaf Note Book, Foutaln PeD., Pennantl and 0011. 1..-

I 
elrJ, Prteee the LoweIt. 

Commercial Savini. Bank !fiII$'!RI~'.Yi'Yi'~.Yi' Yi' Yi'YI'Yi'~'Yi'!fi'Yi'1II 
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The Most Fascinating 
Photo Play Ever Conceived 

THE POWER 
"OH WAD SOMa POWIIR 

O THII QIPTIIl 0111 liS 0 
TO SlUt OURS8LY85 AS 

ITHBRS SEa us. " 

ffATURf 
PROGRAM 

Stop! Are you all listening for the AT 
"rap-rap" of the Pi Phi Hammel B ' 
We understand that this llttle "han- row n s 
dy" thing to have about the house A · 
has become famous in college circles. mer I can 
But whether it deserves such a rep ... - THIS WEEK 
tation or not, this Is the season of ;;:~ ___________ _ 

Peace and Good Will and Love to 

one and all. (see Delta Gammas.) 

NOW RUNNING SERIALLY EVER) 
WEEK 

Probably a topic most absorbing 

to all sororities is freshmen rushing, 

Its various methods and results. 

impartial observer accidentally let 

fall these words of wisdom: 

Monday and Tuesday 
"The 

DON'T 
MISS TONIGHTS' EPISODE AT 

First, If you see a freshman un

lucy enough to be surrounded by 

members of a sorority other than 

;your own, be n()~ daunted; push 

your way rudely lnto the group, and 

plucking the erring child by th~ 

sleeve, carry her off for a sndae at 

Whetstones. 

THE IOWA THEATRE 

You ]).atter buy a membership ticket in the 

NEW UNION DRESS CLUB 
If you buy now Y10u get a 60 day credit if you need it. 
You get 21 presslngs and one Dry Clean within one year for $5.00 
and if the organization sells 100 tickets you get back 50e and if 
they sell 200 tickets you will get back a dollar. 

. Don't confuse our cleaning with back room workers who only clean 
the surface and leave the odor, the spots coming back after little 
wear. 
The Union's cleaning is sent out of town and it is ready for delivery 
to you in byo days thoroughly cleaned inside and out and absolutely 
odorless. 

2nd-Whenever ,possible, gaqher 

UNITED STATES DANOE many of the dear sisters around a 

I 
IS ~10DEL FOR FORl\lAL. :prize freshman, choose a public place 

(Continued from Page One) as the Library or the corner drug 

The committees on decorations en- store, and loudly demonstrate your 

gaged an expert and experienced ar- affection for her by fond kisses. 

Ust, who, together with the commit- 3rd-When you see a freshman 

tee, went over plans whJch had been laboriously outlining some study in 

used in the leading parties of this the library, never otter to assist her 

kind all over the country and finally in her work-she might discover 

113 Iowa A venue decided upon that whlcb, taking into how little you know-ask her to 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ coceideration the occasion, the place (E-A-T). 

FOR SALE-A snap, 3 ChOlCejSale. Address N. W . Jones, 

wooded lots with river view. Quick 1397 St. Louis, Mo. 

';: and the general setting of the form- 4tb.-If'stly, rush, all the time, 

Box aI, is ideal. It is a design Which III between clas~es as well as between 

as near to the reproduction of that meals. This of course, has one det---
I f it isn't an Eastman it isn't a Kodok 

A quality and richness that appeals to 
the most fastidious 

For 

Christmas 

and all the 

Happy Days 

to Come 

The Kodak Gift Case 
CONTAINING: Vest Pocket Kodaks, with Ko

dak Anastigmat Lens. Hand carrying case of 
imported satin finish leather in a shade of soft 
brown that is in perfect harmony with the deep 
blue of the silK-lined container. 

New Price $13.00 
was $15.00 

We hove other Kodalts from $6.00 to 74.00 
Brownie Cameras $1.00 to $12.00 

HENRY LOUIS 
Rexall and kodak Store. 124 E. College St. 

The Htthest Qnality Cleaning Presstng and Dyeing 
Suits Pressed 35cj Suits Oleaned and Pressed $1.00 

Ladies or Gentlemen. 
OVercoats Dry Cleaned and Pressed ........... .... . . ..... '1.00 
Macklnawa Dry Clean and Steamed .. .... . . ..... ...... . ........ . . .. 73c 
The best Dry Cleaning in town as we send it awya to a large plant 
the size ot which this town could not alTord. 

I 
used at the "Promenade Of the Sol

diers and SaUors of the Unltett 

States" as could be secured. This 

I nation wide formal is unquestionab-

ly the biggest affair of its kind in tile 

country. 

i The program committee has en

, ga!ed the services of the leading enI graver of Philadelphia, among whose 

I 
-customers are the big formals of the 

country. 

nment-the freshman may becomo 

very tired of you, but you are "play

ing safe" in filling up her time. 

Why is it that the Beta freshmen 

look so glum? Can it be that their 

own surpassing beauty weighs upon 

tbeir minds? Hardly. 

We thank you, gentlemen 

committee, for making us feel 30 

much at home at the Sophomore Co-
With these essentials thoroughly 'till' on. , We heartily approved of 

under way the committee feels per- the ' \vine and blue. "The decora

fectly confident when they pro mille tions were lovely and a good time 

to the Iowa formal going man or wo- was lJ:ad by all." 

man, "Tbe biggest and most success-

ful formal 'of the year." 

DELTA Ti\.U HOLDS DANOE. 

Delta Tau DeUa held a dance ",t 

the Chapter house Friday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Riedel' were chaperones. 

Has anyone asked the Kappa. 

Sigs-Oh where, oh -where Is Whe.-

ry? 

True Impartiallty. 

If we had space we would hand 

!you all packlages-but the editor 

LOST-Balmaccaan at the Cadet forbids ; so we commit those whom 

Hop Saturday night. Finder please we have ~lighted to the tender mer
cies of Santa Claus. return to The Dally Iowan office and 

no questions asked. 

Why Not Take 

Music Home 

Christmas? 

it 
Pi Beta Phi. 

BIG SOORES OF RIFLE 

GALLERY, DEO. 10. 

standing prone total Those "Debutante' hits by Victor 

Lo tl It Arneson .. ..... ioo Herbert,..-" ve is a Bat eo "Will. 100 200 

U9 198 

97 196 

99 194 

97 193 

I d 'Wb 1 p~_, Oebler •••••• •• 9A o-t 100 ~isp," an 'en .... 

CanneD." 

I 
"CaDit you hear me callin' Oarolble?" 

Blanch RiDgs big "Gooc!o1ght" 80Dg 

from "The Only Girl," another Vic

tor Herbert Mutel'piece. 

Tally ..... . . . . 98 

Chapman " .... 96 

Kuhlman .... ..96 

Turner ........ 97 

Jaeger .......• . 9' 

980 

93 190 

96 190 

Perils of 
Pauline" 

16th episode starting the first 

of the last 5 instaUments run-

ning five weeks consecutively 

every Monday and Tuesday. 

Wednesday Only 
The most spectacular and un

ique photoplr.y feature film 

ever produced. 

"The 
Wrath of 
The Gods" 

in 6 acts-
iSho.g a volcanic eruption 

J 

so close and so reaUstic that 

'it seems absoluetly Incr2di

ble and one that will make 

you gasp and shudder. "The 

Wrath of the Gods" was ac-

laimed a masterpiece by all 

the New York critics during 

its record breaking engage

ment at the Strand theatre. 

Thrills-Thr1l1s--Thrills 

--: At

Brown's 
American 
Wednfsday Only 

Admission 10 and He. 

Matinee, All Seats lOco 

----------------------~ 
Thursday and friday 

Messers Shubert presents 
"WHEN BROADWAY 

WAS A TRAIL" 

Clothes returned as clean 1101 the day they were made. 
Special attention to Ladies' evening clothes, furs, etc. 
2-day service in oleanlng. 

UNION CO-OPERATIVE DRESS CLUB 
U3 Iowa Avenue 

Jeug~c.s ~u8ic 
~toTe 

Weems '" ..... 93 

Martin, Tom .... 91 

Truchot .. . .••. 92 

97 1110 LOST-Black purse containing a 

99 1110 bUl, change and some tickets, be-

91 188 tween Iowa Ave. and Davenport or 
TRY US ONCE AND WE WILL HAVE YOUR OONTINUOUS 

PATRONAGE "The Song Shop" Van Burell St. Card of owner IS 

U3 eDcIOIed. Reward if returned. 59-6~ 
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FmST APPLICANT. 

( ontlnueu from Page One) 
( ontlnued trom Page One) Q ---

Uve s;)£ ~ ker, pointed out the· de- ~ _' BOO K S ~ Leighton, and Schiff. Bannick W~8 
fects of the proposed plan and da- § 9. tbe scoring star, counting five times 

dared it to be impracticable anu I Q 9. from the field. Parsons shot three 

that it would Increase unemployment (5 9. goals and Dutton tallied twice. Chea· 

I, hlch !s the real cause ot the labor 9. Suitable for Christmas Giving a d Y 0 R dO § bro was the only man on the other 
problems ot today. 9. 0 0 n our wn ea log 9. string to shoot a goal. Exceptional-

Holt ro·r Iowa spent hili time In 9. --- Books that wIll be most WIdely read--You can safely 9. ly good team work for early season 

:\plnlnlng the workings ot the SYE- § make your selections either for Ch 0 t GOft 9. piny was exhibited and the Hawk· 
t t'm and closed with a fin appea.l Q rls mas I s or ~ eyes will give every team in the eon· 

f r Its adoption. Benjamin Wham Q for your own reading. ~ ference a fight for the honors thIs 

of J11lnols brought forth a plan that X "}). f tl \T" .. 69. year. 
X lane 0 1e re n an ('Good Indian," by B. M. 'Fnend hlP" by A. L. _-_ 

tbe negntive considered superior Q h tt ' 25 Q Kerwick, Snyder, Byers, Flesler 

th t f i ti 
_ 1 i ti ~ by L ona DalrYmple. T e Bower, thi ale ........ 48c u on, per copy . . . . . . .. c X and Tiehten opposed Chesbro, Spicer 

a 0 restr c on OL mm gra on y . ~ 'II 
-.- $10 000 pn z 'tory. Dlu - "The Wilderness Trail," -.-

I' hlch It asserted would stop unem- 0 1 8 " The :JIelting of Ioll ," b F nk W· ill· E h 48 Q Schiff, Leighton and Eggleson. Spin-
-0:· trn te( ., .......... _ . 5c Y ~ ra laIDS. ~ ac C -0--

p loyment, the cause ot the labor by fary Tllornp on avies . er, Leighton, Kerwick and Snyder 

Ilmbl 01. <5 "'1'1'0 II"I'vcstcr'" by en 0 1 48 "Black Beauty," by ew- g sank one basket each. 
il ... n y ................. c 11 P ·1· d -

. In the rebuttal, however, all three ¢ ·'h'atton Porter. Price .. 48c e . retb y Illustrate . 0 The lineup for the opening game 
X "The Call of the Cumber- Copy ...... ... ...... .. 25c * wI'11 be Nevins or Von Lackum and 

Iowa men came back so strongly in 'II 'II 
' nswering the opponents arguments Q IIappy IIour Paint Book., Jand," by harles Buck. "Boy Scouts" by Charlies Q Bannick or Snyder, forwards; Dut-

I hat th decision was gained. In a ~ V ry pccial at. ........ 25c Very special .......... 48c Maitland. Very special 10c 9. ton or Kerwick, center; Jacobsen or 

logical manner they destroyed the X 9. Fiesler and Parsons or Tiehten 

l'egatl ves arguments, especially the Q THER POPU R NOVELS ~ ..' Q guards. 
Q 0 LA ~TYA_" __ . <:> 

on s relating to unemployment as a Q Ranked among the best and most ~'-,~, Q . The Iowa Wesleyan Game will be 

cause of labor troubles. The work Q popular books that are t a Ike d "E.Bl(r STORE.· Q tAe only struggle tor the Hawkeyes 
of tbe 1II1nois team was also strong I Q Q before Christmas but it is probable 

I ~ about and given for Christmas. .. IOWA OITY AND NEW YOR]{ Q-- that the team will make its usual 
In rebuttal and they successfully y . ., .. 

-:0:0:0:0:0:-0.:-0.:-0-:-0-:0:-0-:00«)0:0:0:-0-:0:-0-:0:--:0:0:0:0:0:-0-:-0-:-0-:-0-:0:0:0:0:0:0:-0-:0:0:0:- trip during the latter part of the combatted some of Iowa's points. 

The negative team at Minnesota Christmas holidays. 

8S In fine shape but sUnply went ======================================================================================~================ 
up against a stronger team. The 

Minnesota men are especially favor

I'd In their practice work by belng 

('onn cled with tbe extension dlvision 

of the university. Every FridaY 

night during the first part o.t the 

school year the two teams travel lO 

various parts ot the state and debate 

on various questions. They thus get 

practice before an audience which is 

ImpoBsible to secure under such a 

system as we have bere. The men I 
on the Minnesota teau~3. are also 

more experienced. Several of them I 
are post-graduates or advanced law · 

students. That the Iowa men did 

Dot lose by any fault of their own !s 

shown by tho fact that negative has I 
always been considered the stronger \ 

team inasmuch as they have often 

defeated the affirmative In the pr~ · 

llminary discussion of the question. 

Tbe team consisting ot Rogers, 

Frank and Racker will return to the 

University Sunday night. \ 

I When You Are 
in Need of 

Foot Wear 

1 
Don't Forget the 

IOWA CITY 
$2.50 

SHOE PARLOR 

p 

_._-
It Pays To Climb 

The Stairs 

· A. ABRAMSOHN 
ll9E.Wasbington St. 

Open until 7 P. M.~ 
Saturdays 'tilll 0 P.M. 

of Superb, ienuty nll «Lime. 
II LIDAY PRESENT tlJat will be appreciated forever by the delighted recipient com-

10 e our exqui ite, comprehensive offering of Pr cious Stones (set and unset), Gold Jewelry, 
\V atches, ilvcr, ut Glass, Rock Orystal, Hand Painted Ohina, BrassW'.are-, and dainty new 
r oveltie in Precious and Semi-Precious Metals. Gifts for Wife, Mother, Father, Brothers, 
'i tel's, ~ weethearts and Friends are here-the gifts of lasting delight. 

JUST A PARTIAL MENTION OF OUR LARGE STOCK. 

For Ladies ..... 
Bracelet Wa.tches 
Wa.tches 
Bracelets 
La Vallieres 
Chains 

~ ts 
Rings 
Brooches 
NeckIa.ces 
Pendants 
Scarf Pins 
Precious Stones 
Set in Rings 
Bra.celets 
Lockets, Etc. 

For Gentlemen 
Watches 
Bcarf Pins 
Cuff Links 
Seal, Emblem 
and Diamond Rings 
Cigarette and 
Match Cases 
Oa.ins 
Fobs 
Charms 
Cigar Outters 
Gold and Silver Knives 
Desk Fittings 
Necktie Clasps 
Flasks 

Home Gifts ..... . 
Clocks 
Silver Plated Wear 
Silver Knives 
Forks a,nd Spoons 
Carving Sets 
Cut Glass 
Hand Painted China 
Pottery 
Brasawa.re 
Silver Deposit Ware 
Novelties in 
Silver, Pottery 
Brasa 
Out Glasa 
Etc., Etc., Etc. 

QUALITY first, last and all the time-that is the reason why you can buy safely at the 
o 'BRIEN JEWELRY STORE. Our reputation for fair prices, first quality, design, work
manship and material, and honest representn tion is behind every article we sell. 

Your visit is cordially invited, for we know that whether you buy or not, your inspection of 
our, plendid displays will be mutually pleasurable. "An early selection is wise." 

-:.;& 

O'BRIEN 
TheJ~weler OPEN EVENINGS 

UNTIL CHRISTMAS 

, I 

lo'Wa City, Io'\Va 

---======i 
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